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OF T H E
OF T H E  TO W N  OF
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G
FEBRUARY 20, 1919
ELLSWORTH, M AINE:






Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor,
G. E. Parsons, Ralph S. Wardwell, W. E. Ordway
#
Treasurer and Tax Collector,
Stephen W. Cash.
Superintending School Committee, 





Engineers of the Fire Department,




Trustees of the Witherle Memorial Library,
W. A. Walker, chairman, Dr. E. E. Philbrook, Miss Amy Witherle,













Real estate, resident ................................................................... $280,677
non-resident...........................................................  210,415
$491,092
Personal property, resident................................  $85,094
non-resident......................... 15,610
---------  100,704f  ,
Total valuation $591,796
Value of land, $202,830. 
Value of buildings, $288,262.
TAXABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
75 horses................................ *.........
1 colt, 3 to 4 years old .....................
I 2 to 3 years o ld .....................
139 c o w s ...........................................
5 o x e n .................................................
II three-year o ld ..............................
33 two-}rear o ld ..................................
5 shares railroad stock...................
Bonds...................................................
16 shares bank stock.......................
11 shares Trust Co stock.................

































LIVESTOCK EXEM PT BY LAW.
50 one-year o ld ..............................................................................  400
50 sheep...........................................................................................  100
40 swine...........................................................................................  285
VPURPOSES FOR WHICH TAXES W ERE ASSESSED.
• * : . •■ ■
State tax..................   $3,544 44
County tax..................................................... ,...............................  735 11
Free high school..........................................................................  2,175 00
Common schools • ......................................................................... 425 00
Insurance, apparatus and supplies............................................ 739 56
Schoolhouse repairs....................................................................  200 00
Free text-books.....................................    200 00
Fire department........................................
Current expense........................................
Support of poor........................................ .
Hydrant rental.................................. •





Increase,,-35c per p o ll.............................
Interest......................................................




Electric wiring and fixtures for library




















.  ■ * < • »  -  *
Assessed on 220 polls at $3 e a ch ...............
property at $26.80 per $1,000t ’ ’ ' . • 1 1
$16,522 20
$ 660 00 
15,862 20
--------- 16,522 20
220 polls assessed at $3 each.






Adams, Alfred e s t ...........
Armstrong, E lm er...........
Babcock, Harold S ...........
Babson, Roy-......................
Bartram, Walter B ...........
Benjamin, George A .........
Bakeman, Leon.................
Bevan, Mrs Chas A .........
Bevan, Charles A .............
Bevan, William H ...........
Black, D a v id .....................
Blake, Daniel.....................
Mrs W G ...............
William G .............











Joseph e s t .........
Joseph E .............
Mrs Maria A ----
Butler, Frederick H .........
Harr}r ...................
Bartlett, B o y d .................
Mrs Louise W •.
Brophy, Miss E llen ..........
Brown, Walter C ............
• E d w ard .................
Rowland B ...........
R B Coal C o.........
Bowden, J W & E C .......
Bridgham, Edward L***







Castine Aqueduct C o .........................
Amusement C o .....................
Fruit C o..................................




Carpenter, Lillian S ............................
Cash, Mrs. L A ....................................
Stephen W ................................




W E - ................... .......................
Clement, Alva......................................
Clergue, Bertram G .............................
Collins, Mrs Fannie........................... .
Colson, George F ................................
L e v i..........................................
Pearl........... ..............................
Conner, Arthur....................................




Coombs, Augustus C .........................




Mary, h e ir s ...........................








Cunningham, Mrs Bdward, est........
Dennett, J acob ....................................
Joseph ....................................
J Millard.................................
J o h n e s t ................................
Davenport, George, est.....................
7Danforth, Pearl.......................................... 2000 1082 85 60
Devereux, Charles...................................... 1200 a  a . a  a 35 16
Ferdinand................................ 2725 150 80 06
Arthur M ................................ • • • • 100 5 68
George, e s t .............................. 400 30 11 52
Dodge, Albert K .......................................... 1360 250 46 15
Douglass, Frank A ................................... 1100 85 34 76
Dority, John E ........................................... 545 180 22 44
Drago, D om in ico........................................ • • • • a a  a  a 3 00
J o h n ................................................. a a  a a • a  a  a 3 00
Dunton, Fred D .......................................... • • • a a  a  a a 3 00
Dresser, J. W. est...................................... 600 a  a  a  a 16 08
Dunbar, Isaac............................................. • • • • 25 3 68
Bennett............................................ 1300 448 49 85
Duncan............................................ a • • a 200 8 36
William F ...................................... • • • • 130 ■ 6 48
Samuel, est.................................... 1200 180
%
38 98
Eastern Bay Steamboat C o ....................... a a  • • 1000 26 80
Faye, George W .......................................... a a a  a a  a  a  a 3 00
Gardner, J C M ............................................ a a a a 25 3 .68
Jotham, est.................................. 525 a a a a 14 07
Henry J ........................................ a a a a a a a a 3 00
Isabelle, e s t ................................ 800 a  a a  a 21 44
Stella • • • ..................................... 700 50 20 10
John, est...................................... 1700 1900 50 92
Gott, Mrs C A ............................................. 1200 50 33 50
Grange, P of H, No 250......... » ................. 300 100 10 72
Gray, Clarence............................................ a a  a  a a a a  a 3 00
Ernest H ............................................ 1100 50 33 82
James, e s t ........................................ 300 a a a  a 8 04
John E ................................................ 400 a a a a 13 72
Isaac................................................... ' 350 150 17 40
Leslie C ............................................ 500 300 24 44
William ............................................ a  a  a  a a  a  a  a 3 00
Rodney ............................................ 775 30
•
24 57
Gregory, Arthur D .................................... a  a a a a  a a a 3 00
Gray, C olby .................................................. 565 55 19 61
Grindle, Sumner.................................... • • • a  a  a  a a  • a a 3 00
B ert............................................... a  a  a a a a  a  a 3 00
Frank H ........................................ a a  a  a a a  a  a 3 00
N orm an........................................ a a a  a a  a a a 3 00
Henry* •........................................ 1550 530 58 74
Gross, John R .............................................. a  a  a a 150 7 02
Ethel- • • • •........................................ 450 a a  a a 12 06




Hall, William D ....................... .
• *  - i  *
Harding, M in a .........................
Harmon, M ichael.....................
Hanson, Devereux...................
Harper, Sarah K, est...............
Hatch, Edw ard.........................
Silas S ...........................




Hooke, William F ...................
Hobbs, Mrs H B .......................
Hooke, Lucy, est.....................
Mary, e s t .....................
Hooper, Mrs Abbie.................






• v ’ _
Hutchins, Peter F ...................
Mrs Isabelle............
Jones, C Fred...........................
- * ’ # » ’
Kelley, Jam es...........................
Keener, Mrs W A ................... .
Ladd, Arthur.............................
Lowell, H ow ard.......................
Leach, H e n ry ...........................
Gilbert S .........................
E verett'E
Leach, M a x ..............................
Horace...........................














Mayo, H arvey ...............
R oy .......................
William I ...........
Mclntire, Guarddie F- • •
McCluskey, C E ...........
McKinnon, G eorge ........




Mrs A G ............
George...............
Edw ard.............




Filene J, est •
Frank C .........
Mrs F C .........
N e llie .............
Muder, M E .....................
Norton, Jam es...............
R a lp h ............








Parker, Bert P ...............
Mrs J H ------ •.
Otis H .............
Rufus O ...........
Parker & W escott...........
Parsons, G E ...................
Patterson, Arthur W -----
Charles ........
William J . . . .
10
Pa}'Son, Will S .....................
Peterson, Mrs J H ...............














Miss Josephine • • • •
Lydia M, est.........
M ia l ........................
Joel...........................
Julius F ...................
S ew a ll...................
Philbrook, Edward E ..........
Porter, M a ry .....................
Rea, Mrs John F .................
Redman, Ephraim...............
Rhodes, Fred.......................
Richardson, Albert F ........
Charles............
Mrs Ellen . . . .  
Ricker, Mrs Ariadna A. • • •
Florence M ...........
Willis A ...................
Russell, Charles F .............
Sargent, William G ....... -•




John G, Sr ...........
John G, J r ...........
Russell .................
Seybt, E Julian...................









Straw, Fred, e s t .........
Spurling, Edward
R obert.........
Swanson, Augustus - • • •
Tilden, Geo E .............
Tliombs, Arthur...........




Vogell, Alice M ...........
John M ..........
Frederick W - •
Mrs F W .........
Walker, Edmund P ----
Mrs E P .........
William A- - - -






Mrs R S- - . -  






E m ery ........... .
Ernest Porter-
E u gen e ..........




Stephen, est - • 
William S- - - - -
12






Jeremiah, est - • • 
Miss Josephine-
Martha...............
Percy M - - - -------
P a u l...................
Russell J ...........
West, Edward B ...............
Wilson, Charles.................





Witherle, A m y...................
A n n a .................
Jane, est............
Whiting, John P ...............
Wood, Richard...................
Willard, Miss Mar)'...........
Mrs M E ........... •
E dw ard...............
W ood, Frank P, est...........
Acadian Plotel C o ...............
Ames, Mrs Sarah...............
Baldwin, F loren ce ............
Bagaduce Fisheries Co • • •
Baker, Mrs Frank W ........
Mrs M a ry ...............
Barnes, Clifford W ............
Bates, Mrs Charles F .......
Beates, Henry, jr ........r ---
Billings, John ...................
Blodgett, Josep h ...............
Bowden, Mrs Raymond - • •
Blake, Dorothy...................
Chatto, M D and others - • • 
Clement, Frank H ............
i
N O N -R E SID E N T .




Cope, Mrs A lfred ...............
Cunningham, H C, est----
Domansky estate...............
Davies, Mrs C aroline........
Day, Mrs M .........................
Eustis, Miss E M ...............
Eaton, Kate M ............ .......
Folsom, Mrs A H ...............
Gay, Robert.........................
Goodwin, James, est..........
Gilbert, Mrs B S ...............
Gray, Sherman...................
Grindle, J Wesley, e s t -----
Haines, Mary K ............... ..
Harris, Mrs E * K ...............
Hatch, Frank C .................
Mary K .................
Hay, Mrs Anna F ......... • • •
Hosmer, Miss Marion ••* •
Hooper, John L .................
Hubbard, D V .....................
Humphry, S K ...................
Ingalls, R C .........................
Johnson, Daniel.................
Knudson, Mrs Grace.........
Lyons, Mrs E B, est..........
Little, Mrs Caroline . . . . . .
Leadbetter, Charles F ........
Linnard, George B .............
McLaughlin, H enry.........
Mikell, William E .............
Morey, Mrs Edwin...........
Charles E ................
Munroe, W J .....................
North, R H .........................
Family, Mrs N ina.............
Parsons, Francis................
Patterson, George W ........
Perkins, Mary H ...............
Mary W .................
Penobscot Bay Electric Co
Pierce, Walter C •'............
Pol, Bernard ...................
.  'V
Randall, Charles E .........
Reuter, F F ......................
Rea, Frank E ............... .
Robinson, Mrs B B, est
Robson, M .........................
Sanger, S P .......................
Schenck, Miss C C ..........
Shelton, Frederick H -----




Stover, Freeman H ..........
Talbot, Elizabeth.............
Thayer, Annie D .............
Turner, Harlan B -----• • • •
Twining, Mrs H B .........
Union Trust Co ................
*
Veazie, J o h n ................. ..
Volkman, A U K .............
Wallace, Thomas 3d........
Williams, Fred-----"..........
Walker, E P, est %...........
Wilson, Mrs C G ..............
Waterman, U u cy .............
Wheeler, Clarence............
Whitney, Samuel.............
S U P P L E M E N T A R Y  T A X .
Clement, Frank H 
Mills. Fred.’ ..........
14
Edward Perkins, paid elsewhere, year 1918 ..........
Edward L Bridgham, paid elswhere, year 1918-----
E P  Walker,
Charles Howard, “  year 1915-16
R A Weed, “  “  1916------
Wm Bevan, 2d « “  “  1917-----
Lawrence Harper,
Andrew J Powers,
Robert A Robbins 
A S Roche,
Roy Babson, “  “  1918-----
Luther Bowden, “  “  “
John P Webster, “  “  “  •••.
Sarah Tilden, est, error in valuation, year 1918-----
Peter Anderson, unable to collect, year 1914.........
W F Jude,
Charles Lewis, “  “  -----
Dr L Hall “  “  1914...•
A P Harney
Henry Devereux “  “  1915-----
The Devereux Co “  “  “
W E Mason “  “  “  ------
L L Wardwell “  “  “
Byron Leach “  “  “  . . . .
Pearl Colson “  “  1916-17-
Charles F Sawyer “  l< “
George W Bowden “  “  1917-•••
M D Chatto, error in assessment, year 1917-18-----
George W Bowden, in U S service, }rear 1918..........
G. E. Parsons,
Ralph S. W a r d w e l l , 








Balance from 1917-18..................................................................  $ 14 58
Appropriated..................................................................................  800 00





City of Belfast.....................................................  $ 26 99
Mrs Sarah Grindle:
Rent, $78; wood, $27; groceries, $77 67; ex- 
penses of commitment, $21 40; expenses 
of commitment, Carrie, $26 10; Dr H S
Babcock, Sumner, $1 35................................. 231 52
Bert Grindle:
Rent, $25; groceries, $25 31............................. 50 31
E W  Howard:
Rent, $72; wood, $38; milk, $36 40; Dr G 
E Parsons, $1 50; groceries, $102 55........ 250 45
t
Charles Snowman:
Board, $190 60; clothing, $24 81; R S Ward- 
well, $11 50; expenses of commitment,
$25 38.................................................................  252 29
Mrs Henrietta Sawyer:
Board, $68.50; W A Walker, .25; W H
Hooper, $54.50; W H Bevan, $8.................  131 25 .
Charles F Sawyer:
R en t....................................................................... 36 00
James Turner:
Wood, $3; groceries, $15.................................... 18 00
Charles Webster:
W H Hooper, $53.25 ; W H Bevan, $8...........  61 25
Edward Wallace:
W H Hooper, $58,95; W H Bevan, $8; A W
Patterson, $14.........................................................  80 95 ,
---------  1,139 01
Overdrawn • • - ........................................  $322 43
t/
/l 17
IN  ACCOU N T W IT H  T H E  STA T E  OF M A IN E .
Due from State, 1917-18............................................................... $ 542 62
\
Paid expenses of Mrs Henry Chamberlain and fam ily.........  459 55
Received from State on old account...................  $154 12
1918-19 account.............  190 15
















Balance from 1917-18...................................................................  $144 75
Appropriated..................................................................................  800 00
Weir perm its................................................................................ , 20 00
Dog tax refunded..........................................................................  5 88
Railroad and telegraph tax .......................................................  92 14
Mary Porter, for sheep killed by d o g s ....................................  135 00
Supplementary tax ....................................................................... 47 76
O verlays.......................................................................................... 227 93
$1,473 46
EXPENDITURES.
Pd Hancock Co Pub Co, town reports.............  $59 62
Postage and expense “  • •.......... 3 75
C F Jones, pension papers 1916-17-18 ----- 14 50
Poring, Short & Harmon, supplies............ t 7 20
W  H Hooper, burial of soldier.....................  36 85
W  F Dunbar, sheep killed by dogs...........  135 00
Roy Mayo, public dump • • • *.......................  25 00
W E Ordway, expense State assessors
meeting .......................................................  12 50
W A Ricker, supplies......................   2 95
Sewall Perkins, music for dance.................  10 00
W  H Hooper, wood for selectmen’s room 3 80
Albert Webster, watering trou-gh...............  3 00
W & I E  Gurley, supplies for sealer of
W  and M ............................................***... 3 60
R S Wardwell, landing for Holbrook
Is la n d ...........................................................  10 00
F A  Perkins* ••................................................  25 27
■ W  P Hooper, trucking..................................  2 50
Dr G E Parsons,- birth and death
certificates.................................................... 2 00
C F Jones, justice of peace.........................  2 50
A W Patterson justice of peace.................  3 25
Expenses of board of health.........................  ' 66 50
Robert Dunbar, labor on election booths 2 50
J G Parsons “  “  1 25
Dr H S Babcock, birth and death certifi­
cates ...............................................................  3 00
r
19
Harry Bowden, ballot clerk.....................
R O  Parker, “  ............... •••
F S  Perkins, “  ...................
F J Coombs, “  .....................
Allard Staples, p o lice ....................................
H W Macomber “  ....................................
F W  Vogell 
R N Gray  ....................................
S S  Hatch  ....................................
O H Parker, care of town clock ...................
Dr E E  Philbrook, death certificate............
J M Vogell, constable....................................
truant o fficer......... •.................
W B Clark, postage and telephones...........
D W  Rollins 
R S Wardwell 
F S Perkins ‘ ‘ express.................
S W Cash, costs in Harbor Island case-----
supplies and stamped envelopes
G B Parsons, supplies, postage & tel........
W  A Walker, moderator................................
W A Ricker, auditor......................................
F S Perkins, town clerk, salary and fees**
S W Cash, tax collector................................
treasurer ........................................
D W Rollins, superintendent schools........
F W  Vogell, fire inspector.........................
G B Parsons, selectman................................
Ralph S Wardwell, selectman.....................
W B Ordway, selectman.............................
Balance to new account
DBPBNDBNTS OF SOLDIBRS AND SAILORS IN U S SBRVICB.
Amount due from State 1917-18* • •







Balance due from State
20
NOTE ACCOUNT.
P R IN C IP A L .
Appropriated...........................................................
Temporary loan..........- .................................. .......
Pd. temporary loan...............................................
City Nat’ l Bank, note due Jan, 1919.........
IN T E R E S T .
Balance from 1917-18.........................
Appropriated........................................
R ec’d from City National Bank.......
interest on taxes............
Pd. interest on temporary loan.........
cement walk loan • • • 
to Hawes fund...............................
trustees school fund.....................
Balance to new account
NOTES OUTSTANDING MARCH 1, 1919.
Date Amount Account to whom payable Interest When due 
Jan 19, 1914 $200 00 Cement walks City Nat’ l Bank
CEM ETERY TRUST FUND
Isadore Cornwallis trust fu n d  re c iv ed  in te res t
James Owen 
Samuel Adams, jr 
George W Perkins 
Josiali S Hatch 
Orinda Benson 
Margaret J Adams 
Uriah Bowden




P R IN C IP A L .
Deposited in Bangor Savings B a n k ..........................................  $357 13
Penobscot “  .......................................... 370 24
Belfast "  “  ■•••......... ........................  1,000 00







Pd. Miss Clara Stearns..........................................  $19 93
Fannie M cLaughlin ............................  19 93
Mrs Joseph Connor........................................  19 93
George Devereux....................................  19 93
P ostage.............................................................  03
---------  $79 75
W ITHERLE MEMORIAL LIBRARY.
M A IN T E N A N C E .
Balance from 1917-18................................................................... $ 7 90
Appropriated..................... ............................................................  300 00
for installing electric lights................................  232 22








Paid orders library trustees.......................................................  128 30
Balance to new account......................................  $9 65
Paid orders library trustees.......................
Balance to new account.......




IN T E R E S T .
Rec’d from Penobscot Savings Bank........
Bangor “  ........





i  i •• • i
MEMORIAL DAY.
Raised by town..............................................................................  $75 00
Paid R B Brown, commander.............................*......................  75 00
I
'  ^ EMERSON HALL.
r e c e ip t s .
Raised for deficiency, 1917-18...................................................  $256 27
Appropriated..................................................................................  100 00
Received for rent.......................* .................................................  66 78
$423 05
EXPENDITURES.
Pd overdraw 1917-18............................................  $256 27
Castine Water C o ............................................  26 00
W  H H ooper............................   4 35 f
J ;G Parsons .................................................... 1 39
W  A R ick e r .................................................   2 50
W P Hooper ...............  2 25
F A Perkins, janitor ....................................  45 50
Penobscot Bay Electric Co ......................... 10 56
R B Brown Co ................................................ 2 00
G A Benjamin ................................................ 50 03
Vogell & Morey ........................................ ... 78
R S Wardwell ................................................ 30
S S Hatch ...................   1 50
Sewall P erk in s................................................ 2 42
Parker & W escott............................................ 90
---------  $406 75





r e c e ip t s .
Balance from 1917-18..................................................................  $ 26 07
Appropriated.................................................................................. 300 00
Rebate on insurance premium......... .......................................... 4 50
$330 57
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. Boyd Bartlett, insurance..............................  $31 25
W H  Hooper...................................................  33 63
R S W ardw ell.................................................. 2 90
F W V ogell..............................   8 45
J H N orton .....................................................  1 75
Vogell & M orey................    78 29
Penobscot Bay Electric C o ........................... 3 00 $159 27. >
• Balance to new account........................................  $171 30
. *
HYDRANT RENTAL.
Raised by town..............................................................................  $900 00
Paid Castine Water C o.................................................................  900 00
r __________________________________ _
FIRE ALARM.
Deficiency 1917-18........................................................................  $17 56




Raised for deficiency 1917-18-*-*................................................ $62 07
Appropriated.............................  ..................................................  75 00




Pd overdraw 1917-18 A ........................................  $62 07
Castine Water C o ............................................ 10 00
Levi Colson...................................................  15 47
Justus Staples................................ •.............  1 15 47
Bert Grindle...............................................   1 54
W H Bevan...................................................  13 25
---------  $117 80
Balance to new account........................................  $31 27
24
HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES AND DRAINS.
EXPENDITURES.
Overdraw 1917-18 H H Grindle
Geo McKinnon, drains W H Hooper
W  H Hooper ‘ ‘ Sumner Grindle
J C M Gardner “  G E  Parsons
H B Thombs ‘ ‘ Colby Gray
F W V o g e l l  “  A W  Clark
W H Be van “  Geo McKinnon
Justus Staples “  C F Clark
Cooper & Co “  T E Hale
W  H Hooper, bridges W H Bevan
Geo M Perkins “  J H Norton
A W Clark “  Robert Dunbar
C M Conant, highways J G Parsons
Jacob Marion Justus Staples
R M Gray F C Perkins
James Kelley C V Perkins
J G Sawyer State for patrol
RECEIPTS.
Raised for deficienc}^ 1917-18...........
by town .....................................
Balance to new account
^PATROL MAINTENANCE.
Statement .of State Highway Commissioners of the expenditure, 
1918. Estimated number of miles under patrol maintenance, 9.30. 
Patrol Joint Fund, $727.80, expended as follows:
Patrolman’s wages* 
Cost of extra help*• 
Cost of material-----
The following work was done:
Cutting bu sh es.....................
Dragging................................
Raking rocks........................
Work with road machine • •
25
Cleaning ditches and culverts................................ 38 52
Surfacing gravel...............................................  644 49
Shoulder work..........................................................  37 50
Expenditure on patrolled road............................. $1>113 19
State’s expenditure on patrol, road machine work, gravel surfac­
ing, and supervision, $796.11.





Transferred from road grader acct by vote of town - • •
State-aid road maipt. “
sewer acct “
Water st cement wlk acct “
EXPENDITURES.
Pd R B Brown Co ...............................................  $ 1 15
Colby Gray.......................................................  2 50
W H H ooper.................................................... 91 17
F A Perkins ...................................................  2 00
F W V o g e l l .......................................................  25 35
Yogell & Morey ............................................ 28 21








Balance to new account $85 38
CEMENT SIDEW ALKS.
RECEIPTS.
Amount from Hawes fund by vote of town -
EXPENDITURES.
Paid George M cKinnon..................................
F H B ow den ..............................................
Levi C olson ................................................
W H Hooper, cement...............................








J C M Gardner........
C F Clark, sand-----
T E Hale...................







17 50 $322 63
»
$322 63
This piece of walk extends from D) er Fane to the land of P. F.
* -Hutchins on Water street.
\
STREET FIGHTS.
Balance from 1917-18.......................................... .......................  $200 00
Appropriated'..................................................................................  600 00
$800 00
Pd. Penobscot Bay Electric C o..................................................  800 00
\ ‘ ..................................  —
SEWERS.
r e c e ip t s .
Balance from 1917-18...................................................................  $301 32
R ec’d from Miss C C Schenck...................................................  10 00




Pd. Jacob Marion...................................................  $ 1 40
Robert C on n er................................................ 7 36
R S Wardwell, p ipe........................................  36 55
Alva Clement.................................................... 2 50
W H  H ooper...................................................  75
Arthur B C on n er..........................................  5 58
Harry B Thombs ............................................  7 00
Amt transferred to sidewalk repair account
by vote of town............................................  150 00
---------  211 14
w
X







Horace Leach $ 1 67 Janies Hatch $ 9 07
G C With am 11 34 Charles Witham 1 08
Malcolm War dwell 6 00 S A Morey 2 24
F R Perkins 1 80 H J Gardner 1 40
R B War dwell 
Colby Gray
1 94 F W Richardson 1 12
4 58 Kenneth Conner 3 91
W  E Ordway 7 93 Robert Conner 2 22
W P Hooper 3 60 Clarence Danforth 1 40
H P Lowell 2 08 Roger C Danforth 1 40
E H Willard 42 Chester Webster 1 83
Harry Webster 1 32 Geo M Perkins 3 75
Owen Webster 1 32 Littleton Webster 1 95
Leander Perkins 1 08 F H Butler 70
A R Bowden 3 47 J C M Gardper 4 06
J H Norton 11 86 Daniel Blake 3 32
James Kelley 2 92 Augustus Swanson 5 15
Russell Sawyer ( 1 52 A D Clement 2 24
R C Ingalls 3 00 I D Dunbar 1 12
Jacob Marion 3 22 C F Clark 4 00
A W Clark 1 50 Overdraw, 1917-18 252 79
$377 32
receipts.
Raised for deficiency 1917-18..............................  $252 79
Appropriated............. ............................................  450 00
/  • ---------  $702 79









Jacob Marion H H Grindle
Sumner Grindle F H Butler
W H Bevan R B Wardwell
T E Hale C V Perkins
Duncan Dunbar Daniel Blake
Colby Gray G A Benjamin
W  E Ordway W H Hooper
C F Clark, gravel and labor N B Hooper
Geo M Perkins Rodney Gray
Raised by town . . . . . .





Raised for deficiency, 1917-18-
by tow n .........................
From tuition.............................
State..................................
Pd. overdraw 1917-18 -
for teachers..........
fuel.................
jan itor......... . J  7S7. *3
88





Balance from 1917-18* •
Appropriated.................
School and mill fund • • 
Common school fund • • 
Interest on school fund
Pd. for conveyance 
teachers • 
fu e l............
janitors • • • 
State of Maine
EXPENDITURES.
Balance to new account
INSURANCE, APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.
RECEIPTS.
Raised for deficiency, 1917-18*
insurance.................
apparatus............... .
supplies* • • *.............
Pd. orders of superintendent..........
M
Balance to new account
FREE TEXT-BOOKS.
Balance from 1917-18................. .............................
Appropriated.............................................................
Rd orders of superintendent*
Balance to new account
RECEIPTS.
SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS.
r e c e ip t s .
Raised for deficiency 1917-18.................
by town • • ......................... .
EXPENDITURES.
Pd overdraw 1917-18......................................
 orders of superintendent.......................
Balance to new account • • • ...................................
^  U IST OF U N P A ID  T A X E S  1918-19.
David Black Charles F Sawyer
Pearl Colson Arthur Sawyer
Bett Grindle W  G Stevens
James Kelley Sarah K Harper, est
Charles Eewis Mrs J H Peterson





Free liigli school • * .................
Common sch oo ls .....................
Insurance and supplies.........
Sclioolhouse repairs...............
Free text books .......................
Fire department - • • .................
Current expense.......................
Support of poor .....................
Hydrant ren ta l.........................
Highways, bridges and drains,
Sidewalk repairs .....................












available out Overdrawn Balance
$2,715 00 $2,321 54 $393 46
2,252 40 1,878 65 373 75
739 56 692 49 47 07
200 00 145 38 54 62
220 93 190 34 30 58
326 07 154 77 171 30
1,473 46 1,306 51 166 95
816 58 1,139 01 $322 43
900 00 900 00
<
1,100 00 1,072 52 27 48
238 96 153 58 85 38
450 00 124 53 325 47
800 00 800 00
75 00 75 00
357 90 296 62 61 28
137 95 128 30 9 65
%
182 54 180 95 1 59
'200 00 200 00




166 32 61 14 105 18
322 63 322 63
F R O M
4
s t a t e .






No t e :— Owing to illness of the treasurer and collector, his re-
ports could not be prepared in time for the printed report, and will be 
delivered verbally at the town meeting.
The annual town meeting will be held at E merson hall on Monday, 
March 17, 1919, at 9 o ’ clock in the forenoon.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session at their office 
at 8.30 o ’ clock in the forenoon, to revise the list of voters, and transact 
any other necessary business.
G. E. Parsons,
R a e p h  S. W ard w etIo 










To the Superintending School Committee:
I herewith respectfully submit to you, and through 
you to the citizens of the town, my first annual report as 
superintendent of schools of the town of Castine.
As I assumed my duties on July 1, 1918, my reporj, 
aside from the matter of finances, must largely be con­
fined to matters pertaining to the schools since the open­
ing of the fall term.
No changes have been made in the general organi­
zation of the schools of the town since the last school 
year. In common with the majority of towns, we have 
had to face several adverse and unusual conditions in the 
course of carrying on the year’s school work, conspicu­
ous among these being the interruptions on account of 
epidemic and the general shortage of teachers. Happily, 
these conditions will probably be things of the past in a 
very short time. In the meantime we have probably suf­
fered as little loss and inconvenience as any town which 
could be found. Among the favorable features of the 
year has been the mildness of the fall and winter, which 
has contributed much toward making attendance good, 





The general accomplishment and progress of the 
grade schools has been very satisfactory indeed. Mrs. 
Edna Harquail is in charge of the village grammar grades, 
as in the past, as well as Miss Annie Dunbar at the Em­
erson school. These, schools, consequently, could take 
up their work without interruption or delay. At the end 
of the fall term Mrs. Clara Perkins tendered her resig­
nation from the Steele school, after a successful term.
/  •, This made it necessary to secure a new teacher, and the 
position was filled by the appointment of Miss Mary E. 
Butler. Miss Butler has been doing good work in this 
school, and is improving rapidly as she becomes better 
acquainted with the routine and the needs of the pupils. 
It is to be hoped that no change of teachers will become 
necessary here during the remainder of the year.
A plan has been proposed, which seems a good one,
i  ,to allow the grammar school the use of the vacant room 
on the ground floor of their building for supervised games 
and recreation. This is a .step in the right direction, if 
properly safeguarded and managed, and will probably 
be given a trial. Organized games and recreation during 
intermissions is a crying need in the great majority of 
the schools in this State. Such use of intermissions can 
be made an item of great value, whereas, more often than 
not, they are an evil.
During the fall term all arrangements were com- ' . . pleted for an all-day and evening meeting of the teachers
of this union of towns, with several excellent speakers
on the program. The uncertainty of health conditions
made it necessary to cancel the meeting, however, and
all idea of holding the convention before spring was
abandoned. It is still hoped, however, that we may







carry out the plan later in the present year, with Castine 
as the place of meeting.
HIGH SCHOOL.
%
At the beginning of the year the high school was 
fortunate in having Principal Arthur E. Gregory again 
in charge, as his familiarity with the school furnished a 
very necessary connecting link between the past and 
present administrations, and greatly assisted 
the new teachers in taking up their work quickly and 
effectively. It was necessary to secure two assistant 
teachers, owing to resignations last spring. The com-
t »
mercial work was placed in the hands of Miss Iola Ro- 
zelle, a graduate of Shaw’s Business College and formerly 
secretary for the State food administrator. She has 
proved herself to be a valuable addition to the faculty of 
the school, and the work of her department is going on 
in a highly satisfactory manner. After some delay, the 
position of instructor of English and languages was filled 
by the appointment of Miss Annie F. Frye of Rockland, 
who is a graduate of Radcliffe. Miss Frye’s experience 
and fund of first-hand knowledge gained by travel are 
valuable assets to her classes.
I wish to express particularly my appreciation of the 
public spirit shown by several members of the faculty of 
the normal school, who willingly rendered a patriotic ser­
vice by assisting with some of the high school classes 
until a third teacher could be found. This contributed 
much toward our being able to make a good beginning 
of the year.....
With our excellent teaching force, I feel that the high 
school is gradually and surely establishing a solid founda­
tion in the public confidence. I sincerely hope that ali 
parents and citizens will help toward this end. A visit
/ f
for observation of the work of the school, even if once a
year, is a great assistance in many ways. I would es-
• • • ’  ’  ^  ^pecially impress upon both parents and pupils the fact
that really solid and thorough work during the high 
school course is a very good guarantee for future success, 
while disinterested work which barely “  gets by n is act­
ually of very doubtful value later on.
TEXT-BOOKS.
In general, the supply of books in both the grades 
and the high school is up to date and ample, but must 
be renewed to some extent each year as they wear out.
> ■ 4Additional supplementary reading books would be of 
much advantage, and must be secured soon, especially 
for the rural schools. All calls for books and supplies 
have been met fully and promptly, which is important to 
uninterrupted work.
REPAIRS. '
Only minor repairs have been attended to this year, 
with the exception of the much-needed change which has 
been made in the sanitary arrangements at the Steele 
school. Here some remodelling was done to the build­
ing, and chemical closets installed. The results up to
• 5 *
this time have been highly satisfactory, and it is hoped 
that the experiment may prove so successful that it may 
be adopted in other rural schools in this union of towns.
INSURANCE, APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.
No insurance policies will have to be renewed this 
year, which will relieve this account of a large item of 
expense. The usual amount of general school supplies
J '(* i • .. • . r  \ k
will have to be purchased for all schools, however. Pro­
vision must also be made under this head for payment of 
water rates of $60 per year, and for electric light rates. 
It was understood that $140 of last year’s fund would be 




must have in order to meet with approval from the State. 
As a matter of fact, however, a very large part of this 
had to be applied toward paying for the installation of 
electric lights, and for other purposes. This sum should 
be made available this year for the original purpose. At 
least two of the typewriters will be due this summer for 
exchange with the company for new ones. This will 
cost from $60 to $70, but it is better economy to do this 
than to wait until the used machines are valueless, as, 
after the prescribed length of service has been passed, 
we cannot get liberal exchange rates.
FINANCES.
The apparent large unexpended balances in the com­
mon school and high school funds should be explained. 
Four weeks of the time lost last fall on account of the 
influenza epidemic are to be made up as opportunity 
offers during the remainder of the year, and will have to 
be paid for then. Some of the lost time has already 
been made up, and is, of course, already p a id  for. Also, 
the last payment for the salaries of the winter term do 
not show in the account as is the custom. The cause of 
this is that the opportunities for the superintendent and 
selectmen to meet together have not been such that this 
could be arranged in advance.
According to my figures, the final payment for the 
last weeks of the winter term and time to be made up 
would take up very nearly all of the unexpended balance 
in the high school fund, and would leave only a comfort-.
able balance in the common school fund of a little more
> \ •
than $100. This, in turn, is partly accounted for from 
the fact that very little fuel for the two rural schools 
has been bought during the past fiscal year, but must be 





‘  y ' r
(
During the present school year, thirty-five tons of 
coal were bought for. the grammar and high schools, 
and, of this, twelve to thirteen tons are now on hand. 
The committee’s estimate for the year was forty tons, 
but the mild weather has made it possible to burn less. [
RECOMMENDATIONS.
The following recommendations have been care­
fully worked out by the committee and superintendent. 
We have had to bear in mind the fact that war-time 
costs show little or no signs of change, but have made 
these estimates as low as seemed possible. On the 
other hand, we feel that it is better to ask for what 
-will be needed rather than to be faced later with the 
necessity of overdrawing some account and having no 
other way out of the difficulty.
It is hoped that the following estimates for the en­
suing year may meet with your approval.
,  ~  38









Before closing this report, I wish to express my 
appreciation of the good will and support which I have ' 
received at the hands of the school committee and all 
other municipal officers, as well as parents and teachers, 
and without which success would be impossible.
Respectfully submitted, ■
D. W. R o e e i n s , ,







r e c e ip t s .
Balance unexpended last year
Appropriation...........................■
State, common school fund* • 
school and mill fund * • 
Interest on school fu n d ...........
r e c e ip t s .
Appropriation ...........
State.........................................
Town of Robbinston, tuition 
M O Teach, tu ition ...............
Teachers’ salaries 
Janitor’ s wages** 





Total amt for teachers’ w ages ............................
janitors’ w ages............................
fuel ................................................
State, for model schools........................................
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
A p p r o p r ia t io n  ..............................................................................
Balance unexpended last y e a r ................................
40
EXPENDITURES.
Atkinson, Mentzer C o.........................
Ally n  & Bacon ....................................
American Book Co ............................
Edward E Babb & C o.........................
J L Hammett & C o .............................
Silver, Burdett & C o.........................
The Prang C om pany.........................
E F Gregory, trucking.....................
W H Hooper, freight and trucking
Houghton Mifflin Co .........................
Ginn & Company................................
Isaac Pitman & Sons .........................
D C Heath & Co * *.............................






' ' ’ \ 
F A Perkins, labor and material.........................
Warren H ooper................... ...................................
R B Brown & Co, material. ...............................
W H Plooper, lumber, trucking etc.....................
Mrs Colby S Gray, cleaning Emerson school* •
M Lynch & Co, keys ........................................
Harry B Thombs, labor >sand material.............
Wardwell’ s Mach & Gar Co, dry batteries-----
A W Clark, materials............................................L * » ...............  . . - ,
F C Morgrage, labor and material Steele sch
Silas S Hatch, labor, etc....................................
Frank W Bowden, material for Steele school* •
D W Wescott, pd for oil heater and freight-----
\  «  • A
\
Balance unexpended..............................................
INSURANCE, APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES ACCOUNT.














W A Ricker, rent of piano* • •.......................
F M Brown C o ................................................
Newell White, prin ting................................
W J Clark, jr, printing..................................
E C Smith & Bro, typewriters and supplies
W K Hooper, trucking and freight.............
J L Hammett & Co, paper, etc.....................
Howard & Brown, diplomas .........................
Herbert L Palmer, paper................................
Iy H Thompson, supplies...............................
Franklin Journal Co, printing.....................
For lights and service:
Penobscot Bay Electric Co, installation* **
service ...........
For laboratory equipment:












Interest from Chas J Abbott trust fu n d ........
Cr.
Pd Penobscot Bay Electric C o ........
a  <<
W E Ordway, w ood..............
W H  Hooper, “  .............
Pearl Danforth, ‘ * .............
J W  Weeks, “  .............
Castine Coal Co, c o a l .................
H N Grindle, supplies..........
R B Brown Co, “  ..........
A W  Clark, “  ..........
E Julian Seybt, p rin tin g .........
Justus Staples .............................
> S S HatchS....................................
Castine Water C o.........................
F A Perkins .................................
F C Perkins ................................
Katherine Davenport, librarian- 




Appropriated by town ...........................
Received from State......................................
Cr.
Pd W. A Ricker for books.................
Balance to new account
